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FIVE MINUTE SERMONS
By the Paulist Fathero.

In to-day's Gospel Our Blessed Re
.deemer bids us learn a lesson of con-
-dtancv ant also eueecf self-denial, fro
St. John the Baptist. "What vent 1 ou
out into the. street to see? a reed sha -e
with the wind ?" This forni of putting
question about 'hat everybody knowis.to
be boyenti question is bore useti by Our
J.ord toexpress a fact universally ac
knowledged. St. John the Baptist iva.
the very reverse of a mani «ho s shaken
and tossed about by ercry irind tiat
blows. He was a determined man. He
-was constant inb is purposes. le wa
ofa positive disposition. St. John the
Baptistnever sweraed-ahair's breath fron
whwlie knew to be the right path. Whai
aýn #xample ho is to us, my brelliren,
since so n any amogus are fickle as any
reed shaken by the wind, fickle and cow-
ardly and inconstant. How oten have

ou nt promisetiGod to keep away irao
ad company, and gone back to it before

a week was ont ? Are there none here
who canno refuse an invitation1ta go 1<
the saloons ? Andis Litel ttructeLt
what we know to be dangerous in the
newspaper we often read ,fromu a silly
curiosity-the vert charn Of the serpent
which stingstus? Hernce are OurLord's
words well selected by the Holy Church
for this season of Advent, wrhih isthal
of good resolutions. In Advent we need
to ise up froin our creeping posture and
stand erect like men, courageous, stead
fast and true. We need to em.uilate, or
ot least imitate that niost mîanly
figure whom Our Saviour places
kn the forenost ranks of human
greatness, saying: "Anîcti i say to
you, there bathl ot tisen aniong tiea
that are horn io nen agîeater tin a
John the Baptist." Takle hii for your
modol, my bretlîren, e you prepare
by a good confession, for your Christnts
communion. Lut your mind be made
up, simply set and determined. againsit
all smn and all occasions of sin, to be
hated and shuinned finally and forever.

And St. John is poited to by our
Lord as a model of self-deial. " But
wliat went you ouI to see? a iunni
clothed in soft garnients ?" There is, in
fact, ne saint so co spieouats au examt ple
of the virtue of self-restraint as our

Lrd's precursor. le liveil in the desert,
fasting and watching, froi chihllîood,
clothed la no soit garmnents, but. 1ike
Adan and Eve wlhen driven out of Para-
dise, dressed i the skins of beasts. Yet
he was not a penitent. le had never
committed a sngle sin. Why, then,
such self-denial? Because, iii the fist
place, he was a mai, andi he wanted to
be master of his appetites. He aspired
to rule his passions and his appetites by
his reason, and no man can be sure of
success in that except by actualcodlliet
and real vitory--.often repeated victory.
The supremacy of reason over appetite,
of the man over the aiimal-tliat was
-the aim of St. John, and lie secured it Lby
the one only way of minortificatoii:af the

.Desh.
But lie also practised self-denial ou of

sympathy with us poo sinnxeis, who
nust do it not only for nanhood's sake,

but also for justice' sake, because we have
sine to atone for. St. John was our
Lord's forerunner, and began his mission
by calling the people to penance: • Do
penance," said he, " for the Kingdon of

eaven is at baud." We know that a
Kingdom of Heaven made up of sinners
must be a kingdom iofpenance.

Let us ail lay Oar Lord's lessons, drawn
-from the Baptist's life, earnestly to heart,
and by constant prayer, fo.stng, absti-
nence, and hodily mortification of all
kinds, iin for ourselves an interior sor-
;row forAnu and a fervent love of God.

An nlI-Ruled City.

la ndivic 'ffairs Torontn seeis tobe
threatened with the permanent rule of an
Oange ''annany. Ever since the Editor
of the Orange Sentinel ascended, three

.years ago, t6 the Mayor's chair, the city
to all intends and purposes has been
underthe thumb of the Lodges, and their
local satellites. Three years of power
has only whetied la them ithe appetite of
cmc tyranny ; and the result is that
now, at the close ofi fayor Clarke's third
term, the members of this Toronto
Orange Tammany are like municipal
tigers who have tasted blood. The
Mayor, it is understood, is to stand for a
fourth term-a very unusual and undesir-
able proceeding-and, perhaps, if the
"maàhinery" that elects him can be kept
that long together, hie may get even a
fifth'term. In the mneantime the con-
dtion of cividaffaili urnftly blievedl

-finan'cea are Iow, anti mcompetence anti
extravagence have marked oey branchl
ofeft rdinstratian. .The civie dopart--
m'ents are -no better thna sa manîy Latigo
rooms, anti thet.. '.pass -word" anti the
" g'p"t are the essential prerec.uisites for

-euber municipal "deal' or emoelumuent,
or civie position.-atholie Revise.

p-esitatfomd.Pa nm .1
the See ofGarder wWerectebY :O
PachaI . and Ericoappofatedfirst, bishob
(,oh Giilmary Shea's hisoé f States
the Catholic Church n cthe United
vol. .11). All know, or should know
thatColumbus, to wvhom is .popularly
ascribed the honor of discovering
America in 1492, was a Catholi anc
dispatched under protection of Catholic
monarchs, Ferdinand and Isabella o:
Spain. When, in 1497, a ship fron
Bristol, under Cabot, bprv the fint band
of English-speaking Catholics to the
northern shores of our continent, a Cathoe
lic priest came with hin. Wbat is now
the State of Florida was discovered and
«ivenits present naine by John Ponc<
- Leon, a Catholic and native of Spain.

- Tle colony of Maryland iwas founded by
a refugees driven froi England by th<
u bigoted follovers of Henry VIII, whc
n were determined that.none should wor
a shi in Great Britain save in the manne:
o adfter the fashian aofthoso eReformer'
ir «hio loudly praclaimedithe establishmnent

of free speech. And im 1640 the Assem.
bly of 1 aryland, witli an overwhelmings

i tjority aio Catholies, passed an aci
tt securin t caci settler proefssing tc

e believe in Jesus Christ inmunity from
s religious persecutions. (Vide Shes; and
e Bancroft, the Protestant historian). The
a first ta penetrate the wilds of the Mis-
t souri was Father Padilla, who was killed

near thc banks i tho Missauricande ias
rthe fiînt martyr the Church can dlaimi

- 1on the continent. The first Mass said in
New Engiand v«as on the Islaînd of St. Croix.
i o alld e ots or .Neutral Island.

e Besides these historical data, the young
e Catholic should be able to support, ani
Cgive reasons therefor, thc Church's posi-

t riotin regard te the invocation af the
esaints,the Immaculate Conception of the

Blessed Virgmi, the granting f indul-
ge.neos; who wi he saved ant «ho las,

1iracles, marriages andd ivorces, the
confessional, communion i onc kind'

t the real presence, the school question
and se forth.-Catholic You th.

Public works Projected

r OrTwA, December 13. - Application
will bemade te Parliament next session
for an lcta toincorporate the Ontario and
New York Bridge company, with power
to conîsîtruct a bridge for a railway across
the Nia-agara river near tie towin io
Niagamî Falls, to lie open to all railway
comupanies i Canada and the United

, States ion equal terns and with power ta
collect tolls. The Northern Transconti-
nental Raiway Company of Canada is
applviing to !Xrliaimîent for power ta

i raiîv connenciîg atPrince
Albert, <'n 1c Neîot sktci en river,
thence to the west end of Lake Athabas-

j ca and atlonug the Gieat Slave River valley
to the 31Kenzie River te its junction
withlthe Liard and thenîce to tlie valleys
of the Tanigilla and Stikine rivers to the
easterly boundîîîlary of Alaska.

, j- - -

.A Startllng Sennhe'

* Loxnos, December 1l.-Jloseph Edgar
t Boelini, the sculptor. died suddenly from
r heart discase, it is thought, in hiss tudio

, ithis evening. lre was engaged in a bust
i of Princess Louise and t lilalter calledat

' the studio in relation ta the work. She
found the artist's dead body in a chair.
Shocked, the Princess fled and gave the
alarm. Boehm was born uiVienna in
1834. Ho liadi rcsided in England since
1862, and vas an associateof athe Royal
academv of London. He lad excuted a
colossal statueat Beifordof John Bunyan,
a colossal equestrian statue of the Prince
of Wales for Bombay, a statue of Thomas
Carlyle and a marble statue of King Leo-
pold of Belgium. The Government
gave hin tlie order to execute lie statue
of Lord Beaconslield for Wetninister
Abbey.

A Curious ituimor.
The curious ruior comes from Romne

that the receit visit of Princess Helene
iwith General and Mme. De Charette to
the Vatican was connected vith a project
for the miarriage of this chariung îand
acconplished daughter of the Comte de
Paris ta the Duke of Clarence and Avon-
dale, otherwise Prince Albert Victor of
Wales, the object of the visit being ta
bring about, if ossible, sonie arrangc-
mont by wivhich LIte Princess might with-«
draw, in accordance with the Englisi act
af settlement, frein the Catholi Chuiurch.
The ruiner is ipobbeon the face cf
it, btuî originates i quaîîrters iwhee the
truth .shouîld be known, and is coupled
writh the story that the .Prince and
]Princess uaon'thoirnmarriage ill pro-
ceed to Irelandi, whiere the Prince iwilli
take up h abhode as Viceroy cf that
islandi. We give the story under ail re-
serve, but .iLs, origmn makes it proper atI
least ta notice it.. The imtunat e relations
betwreen lthe Prince andi Princess af'
W~ales andthe Cuomou te anti ComEtesse de
Paris luire crtainly been drawn closer
than ever during the last year, and if thec
grandson cf the Queen is to marry a
Catholic princess at ail it would be iu-
passible Le findi ln Europe a wife more
womanly charming anti accomplishedi
than this younger sister ai the Queen ofi
Portugal..-Preemnan's JTournaL

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica,

Lumbago, Backache,
Keadache,

Toothache,
.s.ore Throat,

Prot. Bites, .Sprans,
BruisesBurns Etc.

SoLi by Dr andDele everywhere.
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tuEcuam m l a.on Euages.. m a , d.

DoMigLion Metal 1orts
QARTH & 00-e

536 to 542 Craig Street.
ilANuYCVREES 07

Hey's L-aw Water Alarm,
Van Dozen'ê Steam Jet Pump,,

- " Looses Pîlley QOlers,
Hot Water Farnacés,

flot Water Badiatonr, -
Penbrtby, Imjectoxs,

Bydraut s ot aln Kindi,
St. George's Street Guliey,
Kearney's Pneumatie Street Stop

Curtis' Water Pressure Regulater
Amsiotns Paecedocks

Member of the Legislature. W atson t a eWatson'Is S:eam Pressure Bei
In addition to the testimony of the latorsi

Governor of the State of Maryland,
U. S. A., a mûembér of the Maryland and .ji..nid ai -Bra'sand Iran Goodi
Legislature, Hon. Wm. C. Harden, . Plumbera, Ga fiere, eb.
testifies as follows: "746 Dolphin St.
Balto.,-Md., U. S. A.,.Jan. 18,'90. Gentl- o
man ::Iniet iwith a severe accident by coRNES ?o -

Iallig-down ihe.back stairs of my resi- hai!0Ben d-1.gýuchetiel'0Mû
dence, in the' ariness; ani was bmsed
badlyionmy ind side, -and suffered

SlhmntormT eves. severely. Oine and:a half bottles of St. GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

"Xci tinfreqnenütly h .. happons that a JacabP Ol 0 O111îphtely 'ou-eti me... -Wm.

inda himself l company w itb C.'HAÈDEN," m'm'ber of the State EPPS'S 'OO O
t::goçs&tantsiwhere religion is discussed. Legislature. -D"BREAikFAST.

'Sôo"oèô r or later' îLe -'tait- drifts toiard .atauha!tetri

eahli c.tsa hAnYEninent Irishman Dead. 46 a thoroe or e
'i theC0,athelia Churcb... Usuail>,'thîLe raI- AlEilInt............hlc? gavera t.h&opera lons of digestion

estants know little or nothing about the The Hon. lustice' O'Hiagan, 'who had nutritIon, and bY" acareful apCitioai
op. d r r ta say, the resigned bis julmi tdposition n the early n provided our Ue av reairapt abes, Mthu.

Cthbc0personi.of the.present dayis ofr part òf the'yeâr thruyhI-l-helth, died este Y eavoredotors1 em
reouhble a to: dispel : their ignor-ance. erecentlya- hid reieec.menye aoun eù aouo rs ile, cn

- Glcloea u~?s use afuch a cesoptpI hat,ôèneo
h e.a 0o-with! Catholics ,who Howth. aohn Haganwatheson cf a tion mnay be gradunly' " ntlt

ae-rfectlyloyalato -their Church ai New.ry gentlemen,-and was >orn in 1822. u a 1 eslit -evera'oeeen a
coevtielatiVely'and labsolutely all her He studied-t Trinty' .ollee and hegan us rea dto aWe. ireerîthire1

docrins.- Btthe havo-not mformcd to rdad:for thesBar, ta whic, ln due .ngou'ree"t1sha:
f :uïï ý1 ,'ite o.lsek od ksr. eplng aursuives.we -frtifldswthptire'

afbea è;déiterom lai of ç por- course, hc was caled., His.areer At h and a properly nouriphedtframe.-Ot
Jùùity:r- ofreleshessaFor macanke Bâr waš f diitin i ishcd' ne. lie '«as' azeue. -*Made impywith' 'bdllng' vals

*M~ sUons jtt'~'may .'yong aiie.sthe beau 'ideal' e f a -.Chanaory lay Si!nyI aces 7QOU.le tifer g hequiet

merOhuoha slu n erna advocaté, on N NLAfà~jo t-'SilAeges)., ,axe"I -- '
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earsjd eMRh r>rn àiko
1is presinwhen, on thepassing 0fn1. iofe'ssio< **, 81u- o

the Land Mii '; eh wasm e
new Land Court. Hé wa one of the
earliest members of the psrty, and one
of the gifted writers who madete repu-
tation of the Nation, to which ho contri-
butéd'over the signature of "Shab Cul-
lion.",

In all private relations the judgevas
one of the most estimable of men. .He
was a devoted .Catholic, bis piety being
as sincere as it was unostentatious. is
chariti es were liberal and ùnceasing. He
always. remained an Irish Nationalist.
At the last Cllege election be voted for!
the Nationalist candidate, and bis last
public utterance was a fine article on
Davis in an Engçlish magazine, in which
he proclaimed bis devotion to the Home
Rule cause. To the last he cultivated
letters with an honest and zealous love.
lie was an accomplisbed seholar, as is
evidenced by bis version of the great
French el ic, the "Song of]Roland."

Will positively cure sick headache and
prevent its return. Carter's Little liver
Pills. Thisis not talk, but truth. One
pill a dose. Sec advertisement. Small
dose. Small price.

"Are you a linguist, Mr: ludd r? aheasked on the occasion of bis first eall.
"Oh, no," he answered, "I never long
enough to tire one."

There is nothing' more disagreeable
than a cold in i had, and, iC neglceted
it is dangerous. Nasal Balm is the.only.
remedy that promptly and effectually
renoves the trouble.

A proffesor was lecturing on "After
Man-What ?" A listener remarked that
it was "generally the baiiff or some
wonîan.Y

CONSU&PTI N CURE D,
An ald phyiician. retired frorn précoce, had

placei t his handç by aa Esa mIndis uin ion.
sry tbe formula ai a iile végeîablis rvmedy
for the speer1y and permaurni cure of cmnpump.
ton, bonohieii, catrrb, asbma and ail ihroat
an long if cind.ne, als a postive and radical
cure for nervaus debilîmy, and ail nervon,
cîmp.laines Héving î,-vted lo wonderful
curaive pnwera in buumandea of onies, and de
@irinig to reliev luinriar oifering, I will msnd
free of charge to ai wnn win it, ha rec pe in
German, French r Eglish, wiîh iti dir-cons
I r prepàring acd u.ing. Sonu by _ymail, b>
a-dr.urine. with mot-n ramiag ihs piper,
W A. Noyas. 820 Puwer.' Block, ichtusier;
N. Y.

Pa "Have y- Hsein with tie icro-
scope allthe littie aiinals that are in the
water?" Tonny: a"Yes, papa, I saw
them. .Are they in the water we drink?"
" Ccrtaiuly, ny child." ' Now I know
what nmakes ti singing in the tea-kettle
wlhenl the wiater beginîs to boil."

- - ,- 81.O00
i Tickets for

W ak for Ciros/ar.

510.00. |1

?4iiy41siEVt-<tFtysuv-gTa

-~ a. .MB35 .q NTHEI'BLFDRÂ I W.UL' Ti

it33 'PIIZES-

WORTH $52,7400O.
CAPITA L PRIîZE

WORTH 81OO.0

00- 5 w 00

0005

50- ],Dm 0

-5-4500 ''
15--41,000.G00
100- 5,000

ao-2500

5- 4,99500
6- 4,95,00

$52,740000
S E. LEPEBVRE, Manager, 81st. James Street. Montresl, Canada.

Guod Cheer,-SoIid Coiiefrt, GoodHal- t
ARE LARGELY CONTIBUTED TO BY

A STRENCT-HEINîNC
AND PALATABLE

B EV E RACE

Unequalied as a flot Dinkc for the Winter eason,

ELECT RICITY IS LIFE!
THE ONLY

- HAVING ABEsuENT QUAITIES

epUtuln Establlshed Unr 20,000 Sold

V ~ \ \' f '~ àACertan Cure Without Medicine
Ail Diseases are Cured by eur Medicated Electrlc Bets and Appliances

Whil are brouglht directl juto contact with tire diseasel parts; they act as perfect absorbectsbydestrayinght germs ofd sease and;removin. ail Impurites fronm te body. Diseases are sue.
cesstully rared by correspondence, aser goosa beapplied a:;home.

- ALL HONE REFERENCES, I O FOREIGN OR IANUFACTURED TESTIEIONALS,
Isaac Radford, 35 Adelaide sI. east- tterfy BelL and Insoles cured him of Infiammatory

Rheumatisin in four weeks. Samuet W. Abbott. MlUicitaip's Butîidinaz, rcured lu six weeks,
rheumatism ln knees and feet-knet> ltpatd nd lin,oles A. E. Caldwiell, engraver 71 Ktig
street, lity reuniatismintnekneeeuiret, Geo.E. Lucas, eterinary Dentist. 168Kinf street
west, iad iyspepsia for six years enrireiyciurets in ei;nt wueks-Iitterity luit anti nsoies.
R. Austin, 84iAdelaide st. vest, bity, dyspepsia six years: Buterdly Belt cured hlim. W. J.
Goud, Gurney'sStovu works, City, nIotable to work for tbree weeks, curedf ln loir tays-scratica.
Mr@. J. Switt, 87 Agnes st., City, cured o seilatic t il six week. Jas. Weoeks. Parkdale
sctiica aînd laine back, cured In tifreenxdays Jos.hh Fenneil.±r11r Quen i. east, Cit, coud
not write a letter went to work on th1e sixh day-weiraiL. 31 r. Geo. Planner, City, liver
and kidneys nowlree frot ail pain, strong andi happy. Mrs. Hatt, 342 Clarence ave., cured
of blood pufsoning. E. Riggs, -- o Adelaitle st est, city, eatariji cured by Actina. Miss
Annie Wray. Manning ave., finds Actina lnvnaluable. Iteliard nood. 40 stewart st, city,
usei Acttnamthree mntirs for a permanent - son, T n Ju"iu:,
cureil cf tumor la the coetu two îvooks be Actii . miss Laura Orose, juîn s., city eaul-
stituitional sore eyes, curedilnone nmolitl. c.C. Pockwood. la Iulwer st city, c'urctdci ame
bath n a fev days. Thoma Guthrio, Agy]e, Ma., say4 our terfly tbeiî ua suepeîsory
41111 Iilm more gaad tîlaît ail the rnudieieie paid for fil> welvé years. - Tuas. Bryan, &su
Dunîlas street, nervous deblitv-imroved fromn the first day until cured. J. A. T., Ivy, cuirei
of emissions ln three weeks. Your Belt and Suspensry cumred ine o Impoteney, writes G. A.
i would not be without your belt and suspensary forSo, writes «Y. Me. For general de.iiiy
your Beit anîd suspensory are chenu at nB prkcesays S. N. C. Belt and Suspensory gave H. S.
I-leetvood, a new beaseof lite. K.E.- G.. iadno fattit, luit was entirely cured ef Impotency,
W. T. Brown, 73nUielmondst, west, varicocete cured lna 4weeks-Butterfly Ielt and Stîspen-
sory. John liromageni, 17 Farley ave., varcoee Biutterfly Blsuand Suspensory cure.
.Ies E. M. Forsyth, 18 Brant st.. etty, reports a lump drawn froin lier hand, 1 years stand.
ing. Senator A. E. Boteford, advises everybody to use Autina for falling eye-sight. Mrs.
J. Stevens, M2 Tdeunseth street, Ciy. Rhpu mtkin ln th Eyo!ids. .ipent et wetilis lf ith
hositai, cyes eed ln :wo daye. GOies lVfllnmmîs, ontarle Outil Co., saLie Actiia le invalît-
able for Broncitis and Asthma. J. H. McCarthy.. agent N. P. & AI. y., Altoinfnt,1fan.,
Chronie Catarrh and Catarrhal Dearness for s.-vent years, entirely cured by Actina. Tbmas
Johnson,New Barum, sufered with Weak Lungs and Astihman-Luiingsstren gtenedand Asthma
eured. ___________

ANY BELT REQUIRING INEGAR OR ACID WILL BURN THE SKIN
Al Electric Belt Companies ln Canada use Vinegar or Acids ln

their Appliances excepting this Cornpany.

NO VINEGAR OR ACID USED
amiNu vos ILLUnflMaTeD IIEALTH JOURNAL"

IMPOSSIBLE UNDER AND La AM or HE TirmmoNrALs Fmmm nAC
THE INFLUENCE MuuacreNtmis PAPn.

ACTINA 'W. T. BAER & Co,
e.- i171 Quaebn St. West, Toronto.

Butterfly Beit and Suspensory only 37.00-Sure Cure.

NATIONAL : COLONIZATION : LOTTERY.
Under the patronage of Rev. Father LABEnLE. Estabilshed in 1884under

, the Act of Queýec 32VIeL, Chap. 36 for the benefit of the Dlocesan
Socîetiee ot Colonation of the Province of Quebec.

. THE FORTY4IRST MONTHLY DRAWINC
--- WILL TAKEPLACE WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 17, 1890, at TWO P.3-

PRIZES VALUE,-'-W----55,000.
CAPITAL PRIZE,...............ONE REAL ESTATE WORTH $5,000.

LIST OF PRIZES:
1 REAL ESTATEjwoth .. .L STATES. ... ,0
1 " " 200.... 2,000 0 ") FURNITURE SETS... 200.... 6,0001 " " 1,0...1,000 10 4 .. . 00..: ,0
4 REAL ESTATES " 500.... 2,000 J200 GOLD WATCHES. 50....10,000

APPROXIMATE LOTS.
100 SILVER WATCHES... ..4. 100 SILVER WATCHES ... 10..1,000
100 " " ' 10.10,

10S5 TOILET SETS, $5... $,000.

260' Prizes. worth Fitty-flve Thousand Dollars.
TICKETS, ONx DOLLA.R...............ELEVEN TICKETS for TEs DOLLARS.
It i eofered to redeexn al prizes ln cash less a commisasion of 10 p. c.. Winners'

names not pubiehed unless specilly authoriied. Drawin¶e thIrd Wednesday or
every month. A. A. AU'DET, Sec'y. OffIces,19St. James e reet, Montreal, Can.

ew

OLINTON H. MENEELY. 1 ;, - - -i ';BEù,L doM Puir-,
TESW, . .S.A., laaurtesresituperior

O H U RC H'B.E LLS.
Th.n taur raw'mflisSa 'Oime oan? ibl

p ndae lt. 4atriùi Cshat New

1-

Frenoli Patellt-N! lianom s
MESSRS' LAVIOLETTE & NELSON

Have Juat evd their. atutuma Importation
fFrench cialies'and Perfuies, and ln.vIte theb ublavilttheir establishment.

1605 NQTRE' DAME STREET,
<Crer etST. O4 hAxE '

Ji- IL WALXE1I
WOOD ENDRAVER,

f '-- 18 StJames'- St,

-î '-r r -Ximr tsdAderI
qces e"ulpp ow nup-
de ar ta aqi-12n? p Pro.

ààt 1891 :JanUJi

'.P ,, i 7' Z

r1Prlae vorth 'ri&

1 ,

200 .
500 <

pAiroxlmainu
100
100 t e'
100 d" e

999

3184 Pries worth

PASTEL PAINTINGS,
CHROMOS, ETC

148 MoGill Street, Montreal.

Scottish Union and National In-
vu surance Company of
M . Edinburgh,

ESTABIMHE» 1824.

TOTAL ASsETS........$ 3 7,277,143 51
1NVESTD FuNDs.... 10,932,923 52
INVFSTED IN CANADA 1,252,674'51

ONTEAL OFFICE. .
Ne. 117 es. ranots Xavier atreet.

WALTER KAVANAGH, ChiefAgent.

Special City Agents:

Faà Bos».....WILLIa S-arro iD.

THE ONLY LOTTERY PROTECTED

DY THE

MXICAN(
NATIONAL GOVERNMENT.

rL-OT TE R Y]
OF THE SENEFICENCIA PUBLICA,

(PUBLIC CHARITY)

ce.And .lnnwiae onneeted w h mnr etheCaupa"u&ng th, e immulin.

THE NEXT MONTHLY DRAWING
wILLJ BE iEL.D lN THE

iwTHE

CITY 0F MEXI 'CO
Thursday, January Sib, 1891

'PHE CAPITAL PRIZEBgING

S00.000a>c> 0
B3Y tercis cfctrSticcpnmuialiteu oris. cn ate ache a me

a inie ticgkeAsnd recelve the foiowing oficiaI peritUT yrcÂs-I hero» ce:rtlfy a.i&ttfie ank af Lan-
don and Nexicobais depeitteineeon.ary run te

of a prises drawn by the

QorînuLn utnrvenor.
tli o .mp nla|requiseSto, dinin;bute filty-si pr eth. mvluaaf alithe tlcket4ln Prie-a

largerportion tian lu given by any other lettery.

80.000 TIOKETS at $4, $820,000
PRICE OF TICKETS-American Money:

Wlioles, S4; naives, 62; <Quarser, s1
LIST OF PRIZEB:

i Capital Priseo f.SO...........u *t0,000
i Caparise ao.... ............ tiCptlPrise of IU0,ùuu ......... h U,00
1 Gran Prime cf 2,000....
SPrsa , ................... are ,0006 priueuor50....... ar 3,0

20 Prisai ai 200-............. .are 0,000
100 Primau of 100 ...............iare 10,000
340 Prisai af 50.... ............ are 1?000
554 Prizes o 20 ............... are 11080

APPROXIATION FIZES.
150 Prirceaof $00,

a5 r romating to $60,000prise, 99,000
150 Piset Mo .

' .a iox mating.toa 20,000 prise, $7,500150 Primes or $ .0,
approanat stoo10,000 prise, $6,000799 Termminall cf $20.

decided by $60 000 prise,. $15,980
2,276 Prizes,..........Amone ug t..........178,580

Ai Primai sald £tune UenitP statesrly pad uUS.
Curreney. Agents wanted .erywhere.

W Remit b . Ordinar~ latter, containine loGNE?
Ofl uby aExpress companis, or by regila-tareSt latter.. .1 .

OurrenoyamutinvariabIr beientegistered.
.ddr.ss, Ul B '88S'STL

Ctyi 0* flexico,

a' OArE A~OJ CUtE
oent ftam broezt n.suriet cf warld-widarepu-
Sio. »o aresisa'erae bsidaanS eio 'und, eo~'20 toA;0*.er mpIilfg leraiCiher t'eat-

m bntihavefl.& d u maomnd
le ane mo n laloe can ctfrmn wlh

advtnmd1ape rpla, ia. d îre'o T. a :e:t a.

lWoutroai, I h.td 011106 tWitIhSlflJSUtti e.!~tm~Y~9. -.pl~ouoie0,jI <cSB 9y~?~*~~ ~tS:'zQ4~Sf~'

-t. St- - -

i - >~VS'

LE AE LL KIlS
atbreom,Hearths and Vestbul..

MONUMIENS, STAIUARTa AL.TAIS.

G ASTOR-FLUID!
eRistered-Adelightflly ufreabing pro.

j partion for the hait., Sbould bee.dad
Keel .abScalp hsalbhy. prevesd r

oprcmte ahe growt aerfeäbliirdrea
rng for family. 25c. per bobise.

HENRY .. GELAY, Chemist,
84G 122 St. Iawreao mtruet. Montreal

FINE ART SPECIALTIES.
MANTEL MIRRORS,

MOLDINGS,
PICTURE FRAMES,

STRENOTHENIN ENGRAVINGS,¯ ̄ -¯

T7

Ticket,

S A TlI S F Y I.N 0 .


